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“The first time I heard Michelle’s voice I was blown away.  She has it all –
soulfulness, power, range and just pure raw talent.” 
- Future World Music

“Michelle has to be the most gifted host I’ve ever worked with. She does
every project professionally, timely, and most importantly, creatively. I’ve never
needed to give her instruction on how to properly deliver the message I want to convey.” 
- Thaddeus Blackshear, Altare Publishing

Brilliant!
High quality content and audio.  What a pleasure to listen to!

Juicy!
I love Michelle’s powerful, playful and dynamic coverage of love, life and everything 
in between!

Host Is Made For It!
Michelle has an awesome way of interviewing and bringing great discussions.

Fascinating!
First, entertaining, and then educating. What a combo! 

Edgy!
Love this real and raw show...please continue to bring such unique guests.

Michelle Ann Owens 
is a Host, Voiceover Actress, Podcaster, Musician and 
Businesswoman.  

For the last four years, she has proudly hosted and produced several ongoing 
international, subscription-based interview series’, some of which include Hollywood 
Health Secrets, Man Up, and Keep Your Edge.  

In June 2016, Michelle launched her original interview-style podcast show, Nothing Off 
Limits™, a weekly, audio-only variety podcast delivered in an interview-style talk format.  
The show, currently active and consistently delivering episodes every Sunday night, 
is designed to both educate and entertain. NOL covers edgy, often contrarian topics 
across society and culture, health, business, relationships, sex and much more. The 
conversations in each episode have a seamless flow, and they feel fresh and natural, like 
two or three people talking casually in a coffee shop. Michelle often interjects with witty 
remarks and offers up personal experiences to keep it real and accessible.  Michelle has 
a way of making even the darkest topics interesting and fun.  NOL is available on iTunes, 
Google Play, Stitcher, various streaming stations, and on the podcast’s website, 
www.ladyfoxentertainment.com.

As a VO actress, she’s worked on projects including Hyundai, Lima-A-Rita, Barbie Games, 
AT&T, IBM, and E! Entertainment’s Golden Globes red carpet coverage. Her most recent 
project is Detached, and as the voice of this new hardcore VR game, she instructs 
players as they fly through space, fighting to survive.

One of Michelle’s biggest creative assets is her deep background in music via original 
song placements, television & film music & vocal credits including The Apprentice, CSI, 
America’s Next Top Model, Jersey Shore and many others.  She’s recorded session vocals 
and shared the stage with music legends from The Doors, Quiet Riot, Deep Purple, Yes, 
Pink Floyd, AC/DC, The Monkees and Bad Company.  Michelle has earned both an LA 
Music Award for her original project Ladyfox and a Billboard Songwriting Award for her 
original soulful, rock & blues-based music & vocals.

For more information and/or booking, visit www.michelleannowens.com


